
  

 

PINE GROVE MENTION.

 

John Reed is housed up with an attack of grip,
J. H. Neidigh, who was quite ill last week, is on

the mend. -

Whooping cough is prevalent in the western
part of the county.

Arthur Peters is the happy papa of a nice little

girl baby, three daysold.

Luther Fishburn, of Bellefonte, spent Sunday

with friends in this place.

Al. Witmer is shy a good horse he found dead

in its stall on Monday last.

John Johnstonbaugh and wife, of Scotia, visited

friends in town last Monday.

J, B. Goheen spent last week with his son, Dr.

G. B. Goheen. at Coalport, Pa.

Aunt Lizzie Kimport, who has been ill for some |

months, is not much improved.

Ira Hess and chum, both of Altoona, were

visitors on the Branch last week.

Mrs. Curt Meyers and baby girl are visiting
grandmother Peters on Main street.

Darius Waite, of Bellefonte,is circulating among

the farmers, selling farm implements.

Mary,the six year old daughter of John Werty |

has made a speedy recovery from diphtheria.

Samuel Grove will be G. B. McC. Fry's right

hand man on the farm this coming summer.

Miss Bertha Dale. after a ten days visit at |

Lemont, returned to her home at Millheim Tues:

day.
J. K. From and wife, of State College, were

Sundayvisitors at the J. C. Bailey home on Main

street.

John I. Markle, one of the Pennsyemployees in |
the Bellwood shops. is visiting his family here

this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Markle, of State College.were |

entertained at the D. W. Thomas home on the |

Branch Sunday.

Cal Trostle was out in Cambria county last

week visiting his father and family, the first time |

in sixteen years.

Frank Smith has rented the Hon. J. T. Me-

Cormick farm near Pine Hall and will till the

acres next season.

W. R. Dale. one of our progressive farmers,is |

out in Columbus, Ohio, this week attending the |

national corn exposition.

Grandmother Everhart, who has been visiting |

relatives in and about Bellwood for the last

month, returned home Tuesday,

Wm. Meyers and Walter Shutt each brought a | sition extends alse to most progres- le

load of Boalsburgers to the festival Saturday |

evening. Over $130 was realized.

A. W. Oliver was called to Mercersburg last

week where his son James is in the hospital with |

appendicitis. He is getting along nicely. James

was attending college there when taken sick.

Several men are working the Glades section

from Baileyville to Pine Grove Mills in the in-
terest of the Bell telephone company. Thus far
some twenty phone subscribers have been

booked.

Oliver Gibbony.with his cousin, Robert Stewart, !
of Nebraska. passed through town Monday to
visit friends at Boalsburg. Mr. Stewart went to |
Nebraska thirty-three years ago and came back
to the old Keystone State big and fat and rich.

George Bulich, a former Pine Grove boy, who '
took Horace Greely's advice over thirty years ago
is now located in Montana where he owns six-
teen hundred acres of land with a railroad run-
ning throughit and a town built on part of it.

Ms. and Mrs. Morris Bohn are mourning the
sudden death of their only son, fourteen months
old, who died on Sunday morning after a brief

illness of catarrh fever. Burial was made at the

Houserville church cemetery Tuesday at 10 a. m.

‘The High school scholars will serve a dinner
and supper Saturday and have a festival in the
evening. The teachers district institute will be
held in the town hall Saturday and all strangers

will find it convenient to take meals in the hall

and aid a worthy cause.

REBERSBURG RUMBLINGS.

The snow just about stopped the building «o-

ing on in this place.

Mrs. Whitman, wife of the Lutheran pastor of

this place.is ill with Jumbago. but is improving

slowly.

Miss Mary Bright. daughter of Dr. Bright,

came home from college at Williamsport, sick

with the grip.

The prospect for considerable improvement in

building in this place is very promising. Rebers-

burg is waking up.

Rev. Stauffer, pastor of the Reformed church, is

having services every night this week. He will

be installed as pastor of the Rebersburg Re- |
formed pastorate Thursday evening.

Charles Wolf has sold his store and stock of |
merchandise to Claude Haines. They are invoic-
ing this week. Report says that Mr. Wolf pur-
poses re-entering the active service of the minis-

try in the Evangelical church.

The Sons of Veterans and G. A. R. members of |

Brush and adjoining valleys will attend services
in a body Sunday morning at the Lutheran |
church of this place. The Rev. Whitman, pastor |
of the church, will preach the sermon. Allare in-

vited.

 

HUBLERSBURG NOTES.

D. Alton Deitrich, of Rock, spent Sunday with

his parents here.

Rev. Crowpreached a very able and interesting

sermon last Sunday.

The ground -hog saw his shadow, now six more
weeks of cold weather.

William Decker is engaged at present in de-
livering railroad ties to the station here,

Mrs. W. N. Markle and Mrs. D. A. Deitrich are
enjoying themselves at State College this week.

G. F. Hoy, the merchant,
wheat at present, though the market seems dull.

It is rumored that G. F. Hoy and Boyd Carner
expect to go to th» State of Texas in the near fu-
ture, on a prospecting tour.

Mrs. Rathmell, Mrs. Eva Markle, Mrs. Martha
Carner and families were the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Emerick last Sunday.

Mrs. W. N. Decker, who spent several weeksat |
Yeagertown, returned home last Tuesday ac-
companied by her daughter, Mrs. C. M. Hoy.

The members of the Reformed church here
gave their pastor, Rev. Crow, a very liberal dona-
tion last Thursday evening. about seventy-five
persons being present.

LEMONT.

. The people have no reason to complain of the

ice crop this winter.

Mrs. Lottie Herkimer has returned home from

her visit at the home of C. A. Houtz.

Ira Nearhoof and wife and Harry Baney were
called here Sunday owing to the illness of their

mother.

Mrs. Viola Baney has been quite ill for more
than a week and will be taken to the hospital at
Bellefonte for treatment.

Monday was one of the roughest days of the
winter, with snow and a high wind, drifting the
roads some, and Monday night was quite frosty.

Monday, as Mrs. Helen Roan was going from
the house to the smoke house, she slipped and
fell, breaking her wrist, which was a great mis
fortune andespeciallynow as her youngest child
is sick with pneumonia.

 

is shipping some |

| Taft Threatens
Extra Session.

Senate Must Vote

on

Reciprocity or Meet

! Again.
—

If administration senators had any
doubt about the attitude of President
Taft toward the Canadian reciprocity
agreement it was removed when Sen-

ators Crane and Carter returned to

the capitol from a conference with

the president at the White House.
The message which these senators

! brought to their colleagues was that
| there must be a vote on the agree-

| ment at the present session or con-

gress will be calied back in extra ses-
i sion almost immediately after ad-
! journment on March 4.

The senators were called to the
{ White House and the president urged
| upon them the necessity of expediting
| legislation in the senate.
, Vice President Sherman and Sena-
{tor Smoot were also in conference
! with the president.

The message the Massachusetts and
Montana senators took from the

| White House to their colleagues was

| that there must be a vote on the
| agreement at this session or congresg
will be called back.
Althongh Messrs. Crane and Carter

declined to discuss their mission the
news soon leaked out that the presi
dent was insistent upon a vote.

It is said he made plain his belief
that the country generally favors a

| reciprocal trade agreement with Can-
ada; that the McCall bill to put the
| agreement into effect will pass the
| house with a large majority, and that

the senate would also pass it if given
lan opportunity to vole.

Senate rules, which permit untram-

meled discussion of a measure, are the

{ principal barriers to a vote in that
body. It is known that Senators Hey- |
| burn and Bailey are bitterly opposed
{to the agreement and that the oppo- |

 

| sive Republicans who represent agri-

cultural states,
Some of these senators have hinted |

‘that their relations with the White

| House have not been sufficiently
| pleeasant to cause them to exert them-
selves in support of an administration

meas.re,
Senators Crane and Carter began a

| campaign designed to advance the

| president’s program. Already they
with other senators[ave conferred

who are especially friendly to the ad-
ministration and have sought to em-
list their services.
At the capital the impression has

been that Mr. Taft would insist upon
votes on both the Canadian agree-

ment and the permanent tariff board

bill, but this was partially removed.
According to general report, the

| president places the Canadian agree-

| ment above the tariff board measure,
and would be satisfied if the former

were enacted at this session.

If an extra session should be called,
it is understood that the president
would then demand the creation of a

perma ent tariff board, and night go

so far as to promise data on the wool
and woolen schedule if the Demo-

cratic house desired it.

Big Collie Refused to Eat After His

Master Died.
A fine Scotch collie, the dog of Ben-

jamin Bemkins, of Wilkes-Barre, Pa,

who died several days ago, gave his

life in mourning for his master.
Since Mr. Bemkin's death the dog

refused to eat and showed by his

every action the sorrow that was

breaking his heart.

Painties that he liked were placed

| befoer him without tempting his appe-

tite, and he gradually grew so wasted

that Mrs. Bemkins had him killed te

prevent his starving himself to death
 

San Francisco Assured of Fair.

San Francisco won the unanimous

vote of the senate committee on in-

dustrial expositions for the Panama

| Canal exposition. New Orleans has

{ abandoned the fight and thereis little

| doubt now that the resolution sending

i the 1915 fair to the Pacific coast will

| be adopted in the senate without op-

| position.

 

| Marketing Texas Strawberries Early

Texas strawberries ave being mar-

keted from: Alvin and Pasadena. First

shipments were veported from those

points Wednesday. This early move

ment of the crop is due to the un-

usually mild weather recently in

southern Texas.

 

Locomotive Blows Up: Kills Six.

The boiler of a Missouri, Kansas &

Texas locomotive exploded in the

round house at Smithville, Tex., kill-

ing six employes.

 

 Real Estate Transfers.
i ——

Anna M. Ramsey et bar to Calder L-
! Ray, January 31st, 1911, tract of land in
| Spring Twp. SL.

Calder L. Ray to C. C. Ramsey, Janu-
ary 31st, 1911, tract of land in Spring
Twp. Sl.
Thomas Duke et ux to Roy Frank,

January 14th, 1911, tract of land in Rush

Twp.
aC. Hoy et al to Anna H. Hoy et

January 3rd, 1911, tract of land in
Boiigtonte and Boggs Twp. $l

Michael Hefferon’s heirs to Margaret
E. Charlton, January 26th, 1910, tract of
land in College io $1.
Murray C. Dresher to Frank Rhykerd,

Septator It 1910, tract of land in Col-
lege Twp. $265.
Henry Bennett Admr. to John M. Robi-

son, December 10th, 1910, tract of land
in Worth Twp. $24.
John F. Royer et al Exr. to Jeremiah

Snavely, Be."1910, tract of
Twp. $350.

ora Sheldon et al to H. L. Curtin,

——23rd, 1911, tract of land inBoa
Twp. $1 

—
—

Marriage License.

James Earl Crust and Sudie Lenora
Rumbarger, both of State College.

Thomas T. Kline and Mrs. Ida May
A 1

Leech, both of State College.
Albert T. Butler and Sarah Mooreboth

of Howard.
Walter Hoge Macintire, of State Col-

lege, and Edna Elizabeth Meyer, of Belle-

fonte.

 

F. E

We heard 2 man
ing that the abbrevia or F
Feb.—means Freeze every body,
man looked frozen in his ulster.
apparent that he needed the kind of
warmth that staysthe warmth
es from head to foot, all over
We could have told aeo
knowledge that Hood's gives
pertanent watmil, it vigores the

speeds it along artery
and vein, and really fits men women,
boys and girls, to enjoy cold weather and
resist the attacks of disease. It gives the |
right kind of warmth, stimulates and
Sengthens at the same time, and all its

ts are lasting. There may be a
suggestion in this for you. i
  ——The Fellow—Next to a man what's

the  jolliest thing you know of?
Girl—Myself. If he's nice.

 

Announcements.

The followin, the brices
Fis This¢column

, n-

nouncement will not any candidate |
umieilling to pledge himselfto abide by the decis-
donafthethe Democratic volers as

i

rized to announce t DP. J.
Gingerich, of HustonTICSaints |
for riff, su to the decision of the
cratic voters the count expressed at the '

| primaries to be heldSnJune 3rd, 1911.

Sgary.

We are autho 
TREASURER.

Weare requested to announce that J. Mitchell ||
unni of Bellefonte, will be a candidate for |

 founty reasurer, = Jotthe of the |
voters of fie general |

| primaries to be heldadakyrd. wn

We are authorized to)Sunoukes that John D.
| Miller, of Walker township, will be ASendidate |
| for Countyoy to the
the Democratic voters of the county =eeision
eral primaries to be held Saturday. June 3rd, 1911.1

We are authorized to announce the name of |
James Schofield, of Bellefonte, as a candidate for
County Treasurer. subject to the decision of the |
Democratic voters of the county at the Reneral |
primaries to be held June 7, 1911,

ROTHONOTARY.

We are authorized to announce that D. R. Fore- |
man, of Beflcfonie, will be acandidate for Pro- |
thonotary of Centre county. to the decis-
ion of ny Democratic voters =~ the county, as ex-
pressed at the general primaries to be held Satur- |
0% June 4rd,

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY.

We are requested to announce that D. Paul
Fortney of Bellefonte, will be a candidate for Dis-
trict Attorney bject to the decision of the
Democratic ers0 the county: as expressed at
hel here primaries to be held Saturday, June

We are requested to announce that John M.
Keichline, Esq., of Beliefonte, will be a candidate
for District Attorney, subject to the decision of |
the ra‘ ic voters of the county at the pri- |
maries to be held June 3rd, 1911.

COMMISSIONER,

We are authorized to altounce that John R.
Lemon, of Ferguson township, will be a candidate |
for County Commissioner, subject to the decision
of the Democratic voters of the county, as ex.
pressed at the primaries to be held Saturday,
une 3 -
We are requested to announce that John L.

Dunlap willbe a candidate for County Commis- |
sioner, subject to the decision of the Democratic
voters of the county as expressed at the primaries |
to be held June 3rd, 1911.
We are authorized to announce that William ||

H. Noll Jr., of Spring township, will bea c
date for County Commis r. subject to the |
decision 8f the Democratic voters of the county |
as expressed at the primaries tobe held on Sat.
urday, June 3rd.

RECORDER.
I hereby announce myself as a candidate for

Recorder, subject to the decision of the Demo-
cratic voters at the primaries to be held June
3rd, 1211. Epwarn C. McKiNLLy, of }
township.®

REGISTER.
We are requested to anhguice hat Frank |

Smith, of Lantre Hall, will idatefidatefor |
Register suect to theoo of So Per,
ic voters of the county as expressed at the polls A |
fhegrimaries to be held on the 3rd day of June,|

 

_New Advertive IBENLS.

i

In the matter of the estate) In the Orphan's court
Daniel M. Wolfe,late of | of Contre county

Cre township, deceas- J No. £3

To the Heirs, Legatees and al! other persons in-
terested in said estate. —
Notice is hereby given that E. M. Wolfe, ad-

ministrator C. T. A., of the abowe estate, present-
ed his petition to the O 's court Centre
county on the 7th day of February, A. D. 1911,
praying the said Court to make a
ingand Empowering him, said E. M.“Woite,

to make pri-inistrator C. T.
vate sale of the divided Erieinterest of

t, of, in and to certain real estate, to
A. Drebeibis, of Bradford, Lucy A.

Leech, of Hazelhurst, and D. E. Wolfe, of Rew,all
of the county of McKean and State of Pennsyl-

for the price or sum of five thousand

Situate in Venango count
92 acres and 8 perches > Cranberry township:
82% acres in Cranberry township:
20 acres in Cranberry township:

Situate in McKean county
15.2 acres more or less in Foster township:
5 acres in Foster township:
127.2 acres more or less in Bradford township:
10 acres more or less in Foster t
33 acres more of Jessiin Foster
42 acres more or less in Otto township (oili
6.9 acres more or less in Foster township

g

Advertisement1. New Advertisements,New

RELLron aeponeJune
and lot of

situate oes Acionte boro focemed.

Oe. Avan] sua

company'ssliceTorn,
NgSe

| ber Co., “wil be held in the
Pa.. on Monday,| Bellefonte,

G. F. MUSSER, Admr., at 10 o'clock a. m.
Bellefonte, Pa. D. BUCK,

W. HARRISON WALKER, Atty. 56-6-3t 56.6.3 Secretary.

 

The Centre County Banking Company.
 

Do You Get Mad

WHEN YOU ARE FORCED TO PAY A BILL

THE SECOND TIME?

Isn’t it exasperating when you think the bill had

been paid ? Had you paid the bill with a bank check

you could know the bill had been paid and prove it.
Every cancelled check is eventually returned to the

maker and may be retained for future reference.

Bills paid by check remain paid and we invite you

to open an account with us.

3 per cent Interest on Savings:Accounts.

The Centre County Banking Co.
Bellefonte, Pa. 
 

The First National Bank.
 

 
 

The Aim

of this Bank is to build up business and to help see

thatit is done properly. What is worth doing is worth

doing well. The officers freely advise customers at

all times on financial matters. We have a separate

room for women which we shall be glad to have our

friends from the country use. A few Safe Deposit

Boxes may still be had without cost.

 

The! First National Bank,
3646-1 Bellefonte, Penna.    
 
 

 

Groceries. Groceries.
Ee

 

 

Sechler & Company
—) GROCERS (—

We are at this season giving Special Attention to
supplying the demands of the trade in Fruits,
Confections and Specialties, but we do not let
go on our regular line of

Fine Groceries
MINCE MEAT of our own make is the finest it
is possible to produce, 15 cents per pound. In
Coffees, Teas and pure Spices, we carry the
highest grades and at reasonable prices. Pepper
for butchering purposes—fine ground, coarse
ground or whole berry—all pure goods. We
wandle Ho cheap spices or low grade goods of
any kin

Sechler & Company,
Bellefonte Pa.,Bush House Block, 56-1  
 

 

Lime and Crushed Limestone.|

 

 

A
r
h

4 5 £ i  

You Farmers and WTREo
Your land must have LIME if you want » raise ag crops. Use Ip.

drated lime (H-O) through your drill or you seed, for
quick results, or use ordinary lime, fresh Aad or Bion for general use.

BE SURE TO USE LIME
Ground Lime and Limestone for all purposes.

Limestone crushed to any size.

orks at Bellefomis,FranksFrankssswn, Spring Meadows,aTeOeution Furnace.

Now is the time t your orders for prompt shipments. All railroad connection:
WriteEeaaro send your orders to he

AMERICAN LIME & STONE CO.
Office at TYRONE, PA.

 

  

  

EGAL NUVCETice
byvirture of a decree ofre

ry, 6th, 1911. and filed in the
the clerkoftthe court uf quarter sessions of
tre countythat ine

substit

A. B. KIMPORT, Clerk
March 14th, 1911. 66-3t

|
 

sires."28s home,No. 11 North Spring
y on Premisss &

MRS. ORBISON.

 

Bl SALE OF REAL ESTATE. — The
trustee Jorthe sale of the

Mary C. Ard and of B.
1d, deans will orc, t ticArd,decensed, wi r at public sale at Pine

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 11TH 1911,
at 1:30o'clock p. m.

. No. 1. HOMESTEAD PROPERTY

on Main street in Pine Grove Mills, having
thereon erected one of the

FINEST RESIDENCES
3. Wis, bctittiful town, coiningof4a Jl son
frame with necessa
stable; t EEdinnesa
_homest, twenty perches.

No. 2.
DWELLING HOUSE AND STORE BUILDING.

on Main street in Pine Grove Mills.
TajsoOFks=Teh r cent in cash on day

months therc-of sale, and balance wit! three

Possession to be given April Ist, 191).
I. J. DREESE,

. Trustee.
. WALKER,

J. THOMAS MITCHELL,
Attys. for Trustee 56.2.

 

Legm Noiices.

sontxericNotice ispeteby given that

to the Cou on Wed-
ay. MarchIc911I-andunless exceptions be

the second Nay ol the
term,the same'wwill be confirmed, Jon

third and of Dorsey E.account
Com. Jesse Newton Cowher.

jal accoum of Ezekiel Con-

 
Dartialaaccount of Hiram

William Jacobs.

pices childar ugof

piradiyofooN. Xrumrine as-
of Charles E. Decker for benefit of credit

A. B. KIMPORT,
Prothonotary.

January 24th, 1911.

 

DMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE.—In the mat-
! ter of the estate of John ine,

| N- FlzAnEIR OLEWINE,
BOTTORF,

| Administrators,
| W. HARRISON WALKER, lefonte, Pa.
i Attorney for estate. 56-1-6t

 

DMINISTRATOR™S NOTICE.— Letters 3 .
Administration on the estate of a

| Snyder, deceased, late of Liberly town
| ship, having been granted to the u reigned
| they request all persons knowing themselves in-
| debted to said estate to make payment and those
| having claims against it, to present them duly
; authenticated for settlement.

SUSAN ANS SNYDER,
ER,HARRY B

56-161 Blanchard, Pa,

 

Eye Specialist.

Prof. J. Angel.

Eye Specialist.
AT BROCKERHOFF HOUSE, WEDNESDAY

{ THURSDAY, FEBRUAF' 22RD AND 23RD
| To my Patrons and the Pubic :

| On account of being astatilished in Bellefonte |
for man years a my business increasing
al the time as a successful eve specialist, '

! have decided to make a

| REDUCTION OF 25 PER CENT. FROM MY
FORMER CHARGES

so that everybody can have the best eye treat-
ment for little money. All parents having
schoo! children who are not very
learuingofor studies should have their eyesex
amined see if t need glasses. By so
doin Sammayaysave lots of trouble and Take

scholars oftem, Eves examined free.
Il work guaranteed

56-5-2t PROF. J. ANGEL, Eye Specialist.

AND

Repairing.

D. S. CLEMENTS
(WEST BISHOP ST.. BROWN CORNER.)

| Repairs all makes of Sewing Machines. Has a
: full line of Repairs. Call Commercial ‘Phone.
{ 55-50-3m.

Saddlery.
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New Departure
in Business

Surely, you must think well of
ony plan that will save you some

ars on a set of Single Harness.
Now it is up to you to make. us
make good.

 

SCHOFIELD'S MAIL ORDER DEPT.
send henSecebs

uatanics to ss representedo
guarantee to be as goedor

charges prepaid

A Set of Harness in Nickle or Imi-
tation Rubber, at.......... $12.85
‘This harness is equal to any $15 set on the

$14.85
which has no equal for less than $17.

DEar of hehauld
be mailed upon request.

Address all communications to

E. N. SCHONELD,

aOrlefonie Pa.
to which he will cheerfully givehisprompt

GuaRANTEE—Theaboveabove goods a:
resented or money

James Schofield,
SpringStreet 55-32 Bellefonte. Pa.

MA TATATAT ATAYVs  


